by roots could thus be determined indirectly. We contrasted two different successional communities, a recovery plot enclosed since 1983, and an open, grazed, degraded plot. Second, we measured uptake by some major plants in different successional communities. We found that the initial depth of water uptake by roots could be measured using the soil excavation method described. In the degraded community, six species showed initial root water uptake at 0 5 cm beneath the surface, Agropyron michnoi, Artemisia frigida, Carex korshinskyi, Cleistogenes squarrosa, Leymus chinensis and Stipa grandis. In the restored community, different species exhibited deeper initial uptake of water. The initial depth of water uptake by roots of Carex korshinskyi, Cleistogenes squarrosa and Artemisia frigida was 0 5 cm below the surface. Here a spatial niche overlap exists in the exploitation of water. However, initial uptake depth of Leymus chinensis, Stipa grandis and Agropyron michnoi was 5 10 cm, these species also share a similar niche. Obviously, the former species uptake water more shallowly than the latter, providing evidence for some spatial separation of water utilization niches. In a different restored community, the initial depth of root water uptake of Carex korshinskyi, Cleistogenes squarrosa and Artemisia frigida did not change with a transition to overgrazing. However, Leymus chinensis, Stipa grandis and Agropyron michnoi began to take up water more shallowly following degradation. As plants miniaturized and root systems became shallower, the initial layer of water uptake also becomes increasingly shallow. This indicated that the steppe plant community was able to vary its use of water resources. In a typical steppe community, there was more substantial niche overlap and less niche separation among plant species. In general, taller plants showed a tendency towards deeper initial depth of water uptake than shorter plants.
Key Words: degrading succession; niche; plant water potential; roots; typical steppe; water uptake 在草原群落中水资源量是制约群落生产力,决定群落组成与结构的最重要因素。 已知草原群落可获得的 水资源在土壤垂直空间中的分布并非均匀,因此群落中的各个植物种群如何分配和利用这些可获得的水资源 就成为非常引人关注的科学命题。 有人猜测,草原群落中的不同种群分别利用不同土壤层次中的水资源 [1] , 
